What’s Happening at Sharon Adventist Church
Saturday, August 31
 Church at Study 9:45am
 Church at Worship 11:15am
 Community Food Pantry open 2:00-4:00pm
 Sunset 7:50pm
Monday, September 2
 Prayer Ministry Team on Prayer Line 6-6:30am
(Call 1.888.791.7913)
 Labor Day Holiday—Office closed
Wednesday, September 4
 Prayer In Action (PIA) 7:00 - 8:00 pm
Friday, September 6
 Sunset 7:39pm
Saturday, September 7
 Church at Study 9:45am
 Church at Worship (Elder Zelma Johnson) 11:15am
 Sunset 7:37pm
From Music Ministry: If anyone is willing to provide special
music on Sabbath at Sharon, please contact Linda Foxworth for
available dates in the fall.

FINANCIAL SYNOPSIS
Funds - These monies are sent directly to the Oregon Conference to primarily support the preaching, pastoral, evangelistic
work of ministers/Bible teachers. In addition, because Adventist
schools are an ongoing ministry to students, tithe funds are
used to subsidize selected administrative salaries and a percentage of salaries for teachers.
Local Combined Church Budget (Offerings) - These monies are used to help support our Children, Youth and Young
Adults pursuing Christian Education and Sabbath School Ministries. Also includes Women's, Health, Prison, Hospitality,
Outreach, Music, and Benevolence Assistance as well as the
ongoing church upkeep & maintenance. We are now in the
process of renovating our Kitchen. Online Giving is a convenient way to give, 24hrs a day. Visit our website
www.sharonsda.net; click the "Tithe/Offering” link. Follow
instructions, it’s safe and secure.
We ask for your continuing prayers and financial support to
the Sharon Seventh-day Adventist Church Combined Budget
Thanks and may God continue to Bless You!

Sharon Seventh-Day Adventist Church
“Where the Arms of CHRIST are Always Open!”
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Notice : Information is subject to changes and livestreamed or videotaping may be in progress and, you may appear on television or online, either in a live or archived programs.

Sabbath School Ministry
9:45am
Classes/Programs are held for our young people:
Beginners (age 0-4); Kindergarten (pre-school); Primary (grade
school); Juniors (middle school); and Youth (high school). For
directions to the various classes please see our Greeters.
Church at Study
Lesson Memory Text: “Pure and undefiled religion before
God and the Father is this: to visit orphans and widows in their
trouble, and to keep oneself unspotted from the world”
(James 1:27, NKJV).
Thought to Pounder: “...what did Jesus say in the Great
Commission? To make disciples, to baptize, and to teach people “to
observe all things that I have commanded you” (Matt. 28:20, NKJV). So
much of what Jesus commanded us has to do with taking care of those
in need, those hurting, those who are unable to take care of themselves.
As such, we need to remember that these instructions to Jesus’ first
disciples were not so much a new assignment, something that they
hadn’t heard or seen before, but more a continuation of the mission
Jesus already had been working among them. As such, this aspect of
Jesus’ teaching can be clearly seen in the lives of the new church
community as part of fulfilling the Great Commission.
Our Purpose: To make disciples
Our Core Values: Prayer, Preparing People, and Praise
Our Mission Statement: To welcome with love and minister to
our families, our church, and our community

Church Ministries and Leaders
-Pastor, Garth Dottin (971-325-5724)
-Head Elder, Chantay Reid
-Children's Ministry, Dywanna Brewer
-Church Clerk, Denise Williams
-Church Secretary, LouVena Warner
-Communications, Justin Dore
-Community Service, Sharon Ewers
-Deacon-Head, David Shambry
-Deaconess-Head, Olga Doyle
-Education, Violet Larry
-Evangelism/Elder, John Olive
-Finance/Elder, Troy Price
-Funeral/Weddings Coordinator, Tina Cooper

-Health Ministry, Aryonna Waters
-Hospitality, Leeanner Posey/Elwood Reid, Jr.
-Media Ministry, Neakontee Smith
-Men’s Ministry, Ben Brown
-Music Ministry, Linda Foxworth
-Prayer Ministry, Tracy Price
-Sabbath School, Charles Shambry
-Single Ministry, Shannon Jones
-Social Ministry, Melainie Dottin
-Treasurer-(Safety/facilities), Derrick Foxworth
-Welcome /Usher Ministry, Joan Afflick
-Women Ministry, Pam Strachan-Proudfit
-Youth Ministry, Wendy Rollocks

Divine Worship
11:15am
Prelude
Introit

Musicians
“Dwell In The House”

Praise Team/Participants

Opening Prayer

Welcome

Brother Donald Cobbs

Brother Lavelle and Sister Nichole Harris

Pastoral Remarks

Pastor Garth Dottin

Children’s Story

Cooper Chronicles

Returning Tithes & Offering
Elder Joyce Southall
Loose Offerings for today: Sharon Church Combined Budget
Special Music

Craig King

Praise & Worship

Praise Team/Congregation

Intercessory Prayer

Sister Aileen Butler

Prayer Response

Praise Team/Congregation

Scripture Reading - Daniel 5:1-3
Special Music

Brother Lavelle Harris

Mr. Craig King & Mr. Raymond Baker

Message

Pastor Garth Dottin

“Generations Part II”
Closing Prayer
Postlude

Elder John Olive
Musicians

Prayer Team Ministry is available for prayer after the service.

O Magnify the Lord
O magnify the Lord
For he is worthy to be praised
O magnify the Lord
For he is worthy to be praised
Hosanna! Blessed be the rock
Blessed be the rock of my salvation
Hosanna! Blessed be the rock
Blessed be the rock of my salvation…

O magnify the Lord
For he is worthy to be praised
O magnify the Lord
For he is worthy to be praised
Hosanna! Blessed be the rock
Blessed be the rock of my salvation
Hosanna! Blessed be the rock
Blessed be the rock of my salvation
Give me that Old Time Religion
Give me that Old Time Religion
Give me that Old Time Religion
It’s good enough for me
It was good for my mother and father
It was good for my mother and father
It was good for my mother and father
It’s good enough for me
Give me that Old Time Religion
Give me that Old Time Religion
Give me that Old Time Religion
It’s good enough for me
Hosanna! Jesus is the rock
Jesus is the rock of my salvation
Hosanna! Jesus is the rock
Jesus is the rock of my salvation
Hosanna! Jesus is the rock
Jesus is the rock of my salvation
Hosanna!
Jesus is the rock
Jesus is the rock of my salvation

Praise & Worship

Sabbath, August 31, 2019
Introit - Dwell In The House (Morgan State Choir)
One thing have I desired of the Lord
One thing have I desired of the Lord
And that will I seek after, that will I seek after
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
All the days of my life!
(To behold) to behold, the beauty,
(To behold) the beauty of the Lord!
And to inquire in His temple, inquire in His temple,
receive my heart desire
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
All the days of my life! All the days of my life!
All the days of my life!
(To behold) to behold, the beauty,
(To behold) the beauty of the Lord!
And to inquire in His temple, inquire in His temple,
receive my heart desire
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord
That I may dwell in the house, dwell in the house
That I may dwell in the house, of the Lord

Welcome: Leaning on the Everlasting Arms, Hymn 469
What a fellowship, what a joy divine,
leaning on the everlasting arms;
what blessedness, what a peace is mine,
leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms.
O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,
leaning on the everlasting arms;
(Over)

Leaning on the Everlasting Arms Continued...
O how bright the path grows from day to day,
leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms.
What have I to dread, what have I to fear,
leaning on the everlasting arms;
I have blessed peace with my Lord so near,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms.
Tithes &Offering: Special music by Mr. Craig King
Oh Lord I Want You to Help Me
While I’m down here Lord, I want you to help me while I’m
down here Lord, I want you to help me help me on my journey, help me on my way
oh lord I want you to help me
While I’m down here Lord, I want you to help me while I’m
down here Lord, I want you to help me help me on my journey, help me on my way
oh lord I want you to help me
While I’m down here singing I want you to help me while I’m
down here singing I want you to help me help me on my journey, help me on my way
oh lord I want you to help me
While I’m down here trying, I want you to help me While I’m
down here trying, I want you to help me Help me on my
journey, help me on my way
Oh lord I want you to help me
(Continued on the other side…)



Oh Lord I Want You To Help Me Continued...
While I’m down here praying, I want you to help me While
I’m down here praying, I want you to help me
Help me on my journey, help me on my way Oh Lord I want
you to help me
Help me on my journey, help me on my way Oh Lord
Oh Lord
Oh Lord I want you to help me
Prayer Song — When I look Into Your Holiness
When I look into Your holiness, when I gaze into your
loveliness
When all things that surround become shadows in
the light of You
When I found the joy of reaching Your heart
When my will becomes enthralled in Your love
When all things that surround become shadows in
the light of You
I worship You
I worship You
The reason I live, is to worship You
I worship You
I worship You
The reason I live, is to worship You
When I look into Your holiness, when I gaze into your
loveliness
When all things that surround become shadows in
the light of You
When I found the joy of reaching Your heart
When my will becomes enthralled in Your love
When all things that surround become shadows in
the light of You
I worship You
I worship You
The reason I live, is to worship You
I worship You
I worship You
The reason I live, is to worship You
(Over)

